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for the .-oason?stay' at tlii; ti'riie,
without aTtriy'.s delay?the morS- cer-
tainly will they grow ; and not mere-
ly grow but thrive. Many large
trees, from being transplanted late

in November, or still worse, in the
spring frequently become cliecjtcd in
their growth, and remain at a stand
fitillfor two or three years, sometimes
never recovering -and becoming de-
sirable trees. By removal, however,
as soon after the appearance of a
heavy frost, or v hen it is seen by'tlio
color of the leaf and its beginning to
fall?taking eare to lift it. without,
injury?the roots will before cold
weather sets in, make themselves at
home in their new abode, and pretty
well establish themselves; so that
when spring comes around, they will
go on .growing with very little or
no .diminution in their previous pro-
gress.

\u25a0 This is a matter that be
generally Tele'-
graph.

(|

( JvK-rivi: Hou-
ses,?'<y coi;fcs^o.iJdeAt' of tM Voun-

. try Gentleman?* Levi's Cojip,ty. fa r-
In 'cr?writes; "After your liorse is
harnessed to the carriage, procure a

piooe of webbing as a broad strap
about ten feet long, fasten it securely
around the off foot below, the fetlock,
thfcn pass it up through the girths
and lay the cud over the dashboard ;
see that everything is right, then
standing on the off-side of tho wagon
take the strap in the right h ind, pro-
ceed to get in ; if the horSc attempts
to start pull on the strap, at the same

time saying 'whoa ?the strap brings
his foot npand tanked it a pretty of-
fectiml 'whoa,' slack up on the strap
as soon a you have s toped him. and
if he attempts to start again refloat
the operation. When you have got
good ready to start, give the lmrsc
the -word, and go along. Repeat the
operation until the horse will stand
perfectly quiet at t lie word 'whoa,
always remembering not to whip
your horse, but always treat him as

you would a friend with perfect kind-
ness, and never say 'what' unless
you want your horse to stand perfect-
ly still. No man .should undertake
to break a horse who cannot control
his own temper."

Wintering Boes.
Let the bees stand out until about

the time it freezes up for winter, then
select a dry spo*. of ground that will
rise one foot in fifteen, take a wide
flty Irorrrd, litv ft flat Wr th» ground,
drive a shoi;t pqst at ypdi end of the
board for a pole to rest on, each
high eneugh to clear the tops of thq

hives ; put braces "on each,side of tho
pole, at each end and centre, slant-
ing out at the bottom, the tops rest-
ing on the pole ; get dry boards
on one side; take dry straw and put
three or four incites thick, then begin
to store away the bees.

Begin with the strongest stocks ;

set them on the board, raise each
corner half an inch, open every ven-
tilator at the top of the hivo: f?ct
them one foot apart until you get the
length of the board,- then put on

boards and straw the same as the
other side. Cover the Straw with
three or four incesof earth. Should
there be stocks enough for another
length of .boards continue it on just
the same. Make a tube six, eight or

ten feet in length, three or four inches
square on the inside; insert this tube
at the end, at the bottom, where the
strongest stocks were placed, the
outer end run out to the weather with
a wire screen over it to prevent rats
and mice entering ifpossible. Make
an elbow of a foot or so, at the -end
to keep the light from the bees ; keep
the end clear from snow that a con-

stant current of air may enter. This
is the bottom ventilation. AJnke a
tube three or four feet in length the
same size, to insert m the top at the
upper end of the house, and thus se-

cure a constant current ofpure air at

all times, and at the same time keep
the temperature above freezing.

Should the Aparian have stocks
enough to reach sixty feet, have an-
other tube enter at the bottom as well
at tho top?and also at the upper
end. The boards and straw being
all dry acsorb \u25a0 the moisture so that
but little- mold 'accumulates while the
current of air keeps them healthy.
The Aparirrn may go out in the morn-
ing when tho thermometer is below-
zero and put his ear at the end 0f one
of those tubes, and hear tilts bees
plain and distinct. Whenever the
writer has wintered bees in the above
manner they have come out stronger
and with more honey than when kept

? in any other way.
N.J$. ?When the bees are put up

for winter, do it all in one day ifpos-
?-siMe, no that no rats or mice will en-

ter the straw ; and should it not
freeze up immediately keep a close
watch every day until it does, that
no rat holes are made auywherc about.
?Mural New Yorker.

®BL. I have never tried it, but a

; fafwtir.who has. tells me that the best
time to sow carrots and parsnips is in
the fall. The plants" 'start early in
the spring, and get the start of the
weeds. The winter, he says, does
not hurt the seed. I suppose it does
not germinate till spring.

pi?- IF MAJOR GENERAL SHERIDAN
over reads poetry, we think the following
vetoeff, from 'the pen of George H. loo-
ker, of Philadelphia, the great minstrel
of the war, will touch his heart. Noth-
ing that Bokerhas ever written equals, in
our -opinion, this splendid outburst:?
>S'luuhiy Afi'ining Chronicle.

i I J I From the Press of tho lotliult.

SHERIDAN.
BBPTEMUF.iI 10, 1864.

Sheridan, BherMan, cavalry Sheridan I
lliuiof tin.* b"t !fsand sabre* I sing,

?Lo<>kt how ho drove them I
Look, bow he rlove them !

Sabred, belabored, confused, mid confounded.
The whole rebel rout, a* thev fell back u*founded

Attliafierce stride and awing
Of onr men jpJloplng;

Shotttlng rtdtM ytngoafiee, roaring with laughter, «

Cheering with victory, as they plunged alter

Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan!

Ah! fair Shenandoah, thon nest of therobber,
)low ri ujiN tiiecount with thy people fcMlayz

WliMe « the Jin- BOW,
Shoeing thy ire now,

I]lazing, while gazing with fear and amusement,
As on itcrept -wiftlvfrom doorpost to casement,

\\ eepiug with pale dismay,
StiMHliuvdaand t natrons gray?

llft tqthy end of the valley?
Did it i; t follow the in thy grand wtfly,

Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan?

Chamb"iKbnrg.ChnmberMburg,smouldoringChambers ,bg,
Fit in thy ruins, cuptont with thy lot!

T/o! thydospeller,
Snared l»y the toiler,

Retrented, defeated, torn, pierced, slashed with gashes,
Aillwhat thy h .me* wrenow their bodies are?ashus!

Uli? he thy grief*forgot,
Every l*Hgm fatirei spot

On thj fair hill-sides wait matron and maiden
W .tii '. fiq.lH* ..f gl>ay. to welconic and laden
Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan.

01 nrly, niad K»»rly,thoiu ruthless invader,

Where are the troopers who followed thyraid?
Look nt their corses,
Soldiera and horsm)

Whiten and brighten with bones, whining grimly
on nilthe white plains they rode over so trimly,

\S hai has the raven -aid?
Where has the red fix preyed?

W hat is the high-sailing buzzard declaring,
In Kichuiotid v bite, upturned face, of thy warfuring,
Shei idan, Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan?

Sheridan. Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan,
\\ hell tie 11-halt MMte tOtllVpeople again,

Crowns we shall t«ine for thee,
Andthe ripe wine for thee,

H ' hlngvnd from pobletatid beaker.

Shall whirl roii!,.l the lips «>f tho eloquent speaker,
Am he essayin vain
ll.mag" to make itplain

How tlo-great heart ? .t" the jubilant nation
Swell* I'.v, u -NIby own in it-fulladmiration,
Shot .<1 aii,.Sheridan, cavalry Sheridan!

ludiau Legeuds,
A corre.-.pundcnt ol the New York

Coi/i}ir;i ;\ft{\ Enquireri writing from Frank-
lin, N. 11., describes the paternal home-
stead of Daniel Webster, and relates the
following interesting legends connected
with llie farm :

'? Calls brook conies meandering down
a glen, and.runs through a meadow to a

river. It took its name from this melan-
choly i raegtly:?

" On the banks of the stream at the
foot of the glen, lived Philip Call. He
was one of the first settlors. llis wife,
his sun and his son's wife, the latter of
whom had a small child, ciji-'liluted his
family. While tho elder and younger
Mr. Call were both in tho field, and the

"elder and younger Mrs. Call wdio in the
house, a small party of Indians eaiuosud-

denly upon them and went in. They
were seen to enter by the men in the field,

but they were unarmed, and hoped that
the savages would do no harm to tho wo-

men and child they therefore concealed
themselves hurriedly iu the'ficld. The
younger Mrs Call, seeing tho savages en-

tering the house, se'zed her child and hid
behind the rmlc chimney. Tho Indians
dcuwuvdud ltiilk and food, which the el-
der Mrs. Call gave them. They ate till
they eoald eat no more. All this time
the little Pliild, who was usually noisy,
chatlWng thing, remained perfectly si-
lent wiih its moilior; the least sound
would hryvp' belrayed bolh. The older la-
dy doubtless thought by giving them all
they demanded they would go peacably
away; but who was finally mistakeu, for,
instead of gratitude, Indian hatred was

uppermost, and these barbarous savages
killed her ou the spot and carried off her
scalp, while the younger woman escaped
unhurt. Ileuce the stream was called
Call's lirook. The child lived to a good
old age, and my iu'brmaut has often seen
nud ( "Mej.jcd with her.

'? l.Mie jPoTiir lioweu in those days lived
on th-'S facS 1.. lie was a high-tempered,
d.-ffliig infin; and was often with the ludi-

iie ijwcd two of them a grudge.?
TT"so happened that he was alone with
those two very Indians comiug up the liv-
er. At-Call's lirook he shot one and kill-
ed the other with the butt of his gun; he
carelessly left their bodies partially con-

cealed under the top of a- fallen tree.?

The Indians were missed. Suspicion fell
upon Peter. His khown hostility, his
high temper, were circumstances against
liiin. Besides, Peter kept his house.?
Tlie bodies were ibuud. Then Peterfled.
At this fitne there was a treaty of amity
between the whites and the Indians; and
thfe 1i.ovtfrt'ir of Portsmouth sent au am-

bassador to the Indians in Canada to as-

aura them that Peter should be caught
and hanged. But he eluded the officers
for a month'or more, keeping in the woods.
At length lie was caught and putin the

' jailat Exeter. At that time opinion was

strong against hanging a man for killing
an Indian, and a party of his friends and
neijjliben? disguised as Mohawk Indians
went to.the jail, tore it down aud released
the prisoner.

" After that ho was undisturbed, and
for years he lived there, tilling his laud.
Hut the ghosts of the dead Indians con-

stantly hauuted him. He often saw in
bis imagination other Indians armed to

take vengeance ou him, starting up from
behind hnjveooks ami lurking about his
house. They grew on liiin till it turned
his brain, go that he finally, in the other
oxtremc went to Canada and surrendered
himself to the tribe of whielehis victims
wore members, and there, strange to say,
the affair was amicably settled. His of-
fenco-was offset against some otheroffence,
and he theucefbrth lived to a great age;
the ghosts ceased to haunt him, and he
iTiod 'iri "tlieit tuidst, as one of tho tribe "!

MI r;ui i r\s NOTICES.

GEXEItAL ELECTIO*

P RCCLAMATION
WHKREAS, in artd by an Act of the General Assem-

bly f>rthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania "An
art to resnlate the General Klections of this Common-
vvoultli,"'it Is enjoined n]>o« me to gjve pflMie notice «»f
snch election,fend toenumerate In *neh notices what ..ffl-

to be elected. I, WILLIAM «>. BIIACK-
KMIIDGEi Ilicrh Sheriff of Ibe < ounty of P.utler,

notice that a (irneral Kh-rtiun v illbe held
in the «aidcounty, on TIMoilay the day of
November theneveral Election |> ..ricts, via

The electors of Adam* towu*bi|». HI the house of J. B.
Douthett. \u2666

The electors of Allegheny township, at the house of
James M'MMian Sr.

Theeleetort of Unffalo township, nt the houae of Rob-
ert J. Gregg, now George Truby.

The electors of Butler township, nt the house of Mrs.
Fa Ilor.

The electors of Brady township, at the of Zeph-
auiali Snyder.

The electors of Clearfleld township, at the liotiNe of
John Git'en.

The electors of Clinton towmliip, at thehouse of John
Riddle.

The electors of Concord township, at tho of John
M l>au^hlin.

The electors »>f Centre township, at the honaeof John
lloon.

The electors of Clay township, at the house of Wil-
liam M'Call. ?*

The electors of Cherry township, at the homo of Wm.
Lin'lsev.

The electors of Connoqnenestdiifli township, at tho
liotMO of M. F. White, in W-hiteatown.

The electors of Cranberry township, nt the house of
Smith Rice.

The electors of Donegal township, at the house of Mrs.
A. I). Wile-., in MUtoi itOWO.

The electors of Fairview township, at the bouse of
Robert Itav.

The electors of Forward township, nt the house of
Robert Brawn.

Tho t lectors ofFranklin township, at the School-house,
iu the borortgh of Prospect.

Tho electors of Jack«oii nt the house of
Henry Wolf,now Jacob Scboeue, in llaiinony.

l'heclectoirt >,f Jefferson township, nt the house of-
Thomas Welsh, deeease<l.

Tho electi is of l<aucaster township, nt the public
School-hott*e No 5.

The electors of Middlesex towmblp, nt the house of
George Cooper.

The electors of Mar township,at the honse ofRobt.
Gilchri-t.

The eleciors ..f Muddycrook township, at the Town
Hall, In Povtersville.

The electors of fiercer township, at tho Town Hall, iu
the borough of Han hville.

The eleetois of Oakland township, at the house of
William M'Cluni.

The Het tor- of I'.r ker township, nl the honse of John
Martin,now John Kelly, in Martitwburg.

Tlo- electoin of I'enn township, at the house of Will-
iam Fisher.

Tim eleciors of Summit township, at the honseof Ad
am Freile, iek.

The electors of Slippery rock township, nt the Bcbo«d-
-honse at tlie North end of the of Centreville.

The elet t us of Venanuo ut the h«»use of
Jamn Kable.

I'beideetors of Winfield township, at the Bchool-houec
No* ?'». in said toff nshlp. ?

The electors ? 112" township, at the Town
llnlj,in North Wellington.

*

The eb -'tois of Worth township, at tho house of Wm.
Humphreys.

The electorsjof theBorough of the Courthouse,
in naid borough.

The eleetori ..f the borough < 112 Centreville, nt the
School Hons©, in said borongh.

Tlie electors of tlw borough of Zellenople, at the Coun-
cilHo.;-

,-, in said borough.
\\ which time and pltwes the quallfled citizens will

elect by ballot?

One person for President of tho Uni-
ted States.

One person for Vice President of the
United States.

Notice Ih Hereby OiTcn,
"That every person, excepting Justices of the Peace

whoshall holdany othce o| profit or trust under the
(roveimnent of the United States or of this State, or of
any < Sty or incorporeIod district whether acomntission-
ed oltlcer or u-.i nt,- who is or shall he employed under the
Legislative, Kxcr-iitive or Judiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or any city orincorjxiiutoid
ili««fii<t,and also that every member oi Congress and the
State l.'-nislatnre. and of the Select or Common Council
of any city, ort 'oinuiHsionci s »»fany incorporated disli ict,
if by law incn|lbhle of holding or exercising nt the same
time the officer or appointment of lnspector, lnspector, or
Cb tk of uny eltH'tlonof this Commonwealth, and that no

- eligible to any office when voted for.
And the «nid Act of A*-cmhly, entit led "An Actrela-

ting to the eli' tiou ef this Commonvvealth,*' passed Ju-
ly '2d. IS.'!9, pmvides as follows, to wit :

"That

in;; the election in the di-; ? tto which they respectively
belong, beloro 9 o'clock in the morning of the second
Tuesday of October, in each and every year, and e.ich of
the said Inspectors nlinli appoint one clerk, who shall he
.1 qu UiAed votei of \u25baaid duttriot."

"Incase the person who-honhl he second high-
est ntiiuberof votes for Inspector shall not attend on the
day of any election, then the person whoshall have re*
? rived the second highest number of votes for Judfte at
the next preceding election, shall act as Inspector in his
place, and in case tliopei>o;i who shall have received the
highest uunil or of votes for inspector shall not attend,
the pi-vent election Judge shall appoint an inspector In
his place, and in case the person elected Judge «hall not
attend, then the inspector who received the highest num-
ber of rotes simll appoint a Judge iu his place; and if
ally vacancy ? hall continue in the board for tho space of
one hournfter tho time fixed by law for the opening of
the election, the n'lalifled Voters of,the township, ward,
or district, for which sm h officers Khali have been elect-
ed, the voters present at the place of election, shall elect
one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.

"Itshall be thoduty of Maid Asuosmh-s, respectively,
to attend at the place of holding every general, «>|>eciai
or township election, during the tinto Mtd elocuoif is

'open, for the pin (ios.- ofgiving information to tlie In-
Miieetois iuid July 's when called on, iu relation to the
rights of »n> per.-oit assessed by theui to vote at such
election,or such other matter in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said inspectors or Judges, or eith-
er of them, shall from time to time require.''

"Noperson shall be permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid, other than awhile freeman, of 21 years or
more, who shall have resided in this State at Tea-t one
year, and iu the election district where he offers to vote
nt least ten days immediately preceding the election, and
within two years paid a Stale or county tax, which shall
have been ewnsed st least ten days before tho election;
but a citizen of the United States, who had been previ-
ously u qualified voterof this Slate ami removed there-
from ami returned, and who shall have resided iu the
elect ion district, aud paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing iu the Slate six months; Pro-
vided, that the white freemen, citizens of the United
Suites, between tho age of 21 and '22 years and having re-
sided in this Mate one year, and in the district ten days
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they have
not paid taxes.

"No person shall bo entitled to vote whose name is
notcontniued in tho list of taxaldo inhabitants furnish-
ed by the Commissioners, unless he produce a receipt
for the payment, wnhin two years, of a State or county
tax. assess! agreeably to the Constitution, or given sat-
isfacinry evidence, either on his oath, of affiimation of
another, that liehas paid such tax, on fdluie to procure
such a receipt Rhall make oath of the payment thereof,
or second if he claims to bean elector between the age
of 21 and 22 years, he shall depose on oath oraffirmation
that he resided in the State at least one year next before
his application, and make suoli proof of his residence iu
tlie d -tiict .as i- required by this Act. and that he does
verilybelieve, from the account given him, that ho is of
thea.e aforesaid, and givesuch other ovidenco as is re-quired by tins Act; whereupon, the name of the pei.son
as admitted to Vote, shall be inserted in tho alphabetical*
list by the Inspector, and a note made opposite thereto
by w :Itiug the wonl"*'Tax," if he shall be permitted to
vote by rea<..n of having |mid a tax, «.r the word

"

Age,"
if he riiall boadmitted on account of his age and in eith-
er case the reason of such vote shall be called out to the
clerks, who «ha!l make the likenote in the listof voters
kept by them.

1 n all case i where the name of the person claiming to
vote.Is not found Inthe list furnished by theCotnmiiwion-
. . « ai.-f \jgfsm : b|his i(gMto i wlo-ther 112 >undthore
<-r nut, ifobjocted tiby one qualified citizen, it shall bo
theduty of the Inspector to «>«ainineßueh person en oath
as to his qualiffcatlons. an»l if heClaiuiM tohavo residtsl in
the State one year or more, his oath shall l»e Hufficient
pi0..f thereof, but heshall make proof by at least one
competent witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that
he haj resi(h«d in the district for more than ten d*- next
immediately proceeding said election, and shall himself
swear to his !>onatide residence in purpuanco ofhis lawfulcalling is within the district ami not for the purpose of
voting therein."
"IIany pel-«m shall prevent, or attempt to prevent anv

officer of any election under this Act from holding such
elee-ti(»u. or use or threaten any violeuco to any such offi-
cer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere' with him
iu tho execution of his duty, or block up, or attempt to
block up the window, or the avenue to any window where
the same maybe holden, or shall riotously disturb the
peace of snch election, or shall use orpractice any intim-
idation, threaten f-xce ur violence with llie design to In-
fluence unduly, or overpower any elector, or to prevent
him from voting or to restrain the freedom of his choice,
such person, on conviction, shall be fined any sum not ex-ceeding fivehundred dollais, and be imprisoned for any
time not exceeding twelve months; and if it shall be
pliowu to the Court where the trial of such offence Hindi
be had, that the person offending was not a resident of
the city, ward, district or township where the said offence
was committed, and not entitled to a vote therein, then
on conviction, be shall be sentenced to pay afiue not less
than one hundredptr more than one thousand dollars, and
to be imprisoned not less than six mouths nor mote than
two youis."

"Ami if any person or persons shall make any l»et or
wager u|>on the results of any cleetiou within this Com-
monwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, he
or they uhall forfeit three times the amount so bet or of-
fered to bet,"

"Ifany person not by law qualified,shall fraudulently
vote at any election withip this Commonwealth or being
otherwise qualified, shall vote out of his proper district,
or any person know ing the want of such qualification
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the person or
persons so offending, shall, ottconviction be fined any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months."

"Ifany pervon shall votcat more than one electiondis-
trict. or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver to the
Inspector two tickets together, with intent to illegally
vote, or shall vote the same; or if any person shall ad-
vise or procure another to do so, he or they so offending
shall, on conviction.be fined in any sum not less than fif-
ty, nor more than five hundred dollars and be imprison-
ed for any term not lees than throe, or more than twelve
months."

"Ifany person n<tf qualified to vote in this Common-wealth, agreeably fo the law, (except thesons of qualifi-
ed citizens,) shall appear at any place of election for the
purposci-of issuing tickets,or of influencing the citizens
Uq dified to vote, he shall, mj solution, forfeit and pay

any sum hot eweodinrone hnndred dollars for every
sudi o(|«nc«". and be imprisoned for afiy teini uot exceed-
ing three months. 1'

Aud the Jtcturu Judges of therespectiveiiUtrlctsafore-
said, are hei-eby required to meet at the Court House, in
Butler, on Friday next (October 14th) after the second

.Tuesday in October next, then and thereafter to perform
those things-required l»y law.

Give!) under my baud and seal at Butler. thi« 15th day
of August, in the year of our Lord. Eighteen Hundred
and Sixty-four, ami of the Independence of the United
States the eighty-ninth.

W. O. BRACK EN RIDGE, Sheriff
Butler. O. t. J-l. 1M 4.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jq h Pi'infiriicolficol
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

Biraia m nninm,
Comar ofMain hurt Jeltir,on Slrrrlx.

Opixiiltc .Tnuk'n lliilrl,
E"II.

WE AUK PREPARED TO PRINT,ONBItORT NOTICB!
Bill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks. Business Cards. A'isitinjj
Cards. Sliow Cards, Pamphlotfi. Posters,
Hills of Pare. Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, fee.

BEING FURNISHED VTITII

Tho Most Approved Hand Prosses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuis, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,
We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NKATLT, PROMPTLY, ajid AT ItßAsotAui-E HATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

ft#* \u25a0 * \u25a0 «-«H ans 112 ra

Arc employed in every branch of the
business, nnd we endeavor to meet the
wants of tho community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
'PASTE IIN COMPOSITION

AND

Eleßanoc in Press Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
<lood Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tilul Press Work, and DIHrATCII,wo in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated I'oster,
or a work of any number of pages."

111IS IX |-:ss Ai> VKKTISKWTN.
SAM'L. 11. LA*« J. LYNNM'AIJOY Rt.l TKTTBR.

LANE, M'AHOY CO.

PEALER.S IN FORE I(1N AND

I>SMI»TTC I>RV

No. X4(),' Federal Mlrcct,

(SECOND Do'*R DELOW NEW MARKETHOUSE.)

Allegheny Cllj , Pn.
Dec. ft, 186JT,::tf.

""

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.'
" "

-r-?"Tmr r IirKCKIIECK KK .1- RETHER.?Fonn-
jJ J4[DIAi y * <l-i . ?Ft.iunlry Ni-rth <»f tlie hor-

|jjjLj|j|jjj"gli«»f r.iitl<r. where Stores, Ploughs

11,-r. Tlt'i Irwn" »-ronin"i" o'u Main Str" t
In -tiloorNoi tliofJuck'sHotel, whereymi will tln«lPtovfes
ofnllslzt'inmlnßtrons. They also hand a large
stork "112 Ploitßn-, which they sell nsehc.ip lix they can he
honght !»t nnv other e-t:vl»l hment itithe county.

Dec. 9,lß6it::tf

M:W HABN£BSSHOP.

-ss
:x= ah %

ir-"0 -\u25a0 o

'

rs \u25a0 T r~^

OTITO- SEDWIOK,
IfAVINO ojii in I a new* Harness .Shop, opponitc
I I. Roy»l's RniUlliigs, Bntlor, Pa., will keep constantly
on haifl. a lar.ee of Stvhlles, Harness, ami
everything in his line of hnsines . which "ho ofTers at
priees to suit the times. AV'nrk < 112 allkinds mniiufhctiired
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9,1563:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

HIJ]((>EON DKNTIST'H.

DRS.S.R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
A UK prepared to insert

\ x\.artificial <1 en tut lot

.

O--' tireset onVulcmiito,CoraL
- Site. Gold, Silver IMatina.

i.._ av,4J
/ \ , I'" 111 five- ? t till- lit- -it

T

V ? ysJ. 112 l' > ? h. ul I u- t Iu! t.-
J? - '-i ' \ i\u25a0 \? t:11i 11\u25a0? 1111? i i 11? ? w -t> h-

**\u25a0-* " - of ViiUai.it.-.indCi.ralite
-r~~.:^*rr ' work. Filling, donning,

extracting nnd ndjtisting the teeth done with tho l»est
materials and In the hest ninnner. Vartieulitr attention
paid to ohildren's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as operntors tliey rank among the hest. Char-
K. ? moderate. Advice free of chargo. Wftlce?ln Boyds
ltnildingJeftei >on Street, lhitler I'a.

Dec.W»63,:::t 112.

HUVE YOU SEES THIS?
-? ?'-j ril'iEsnhs<Til»er,grate-

:<T,? a 1- °''' f' h'lids
-
\ *"i f>T and customers for past

lavors, vonldannoHnee
'' to thepnhliothathehns

» large stock Ofg i | V" SADDLES,
Xv ' I /. ' \ V HARNESS

o « j"r ~* 3 WillPS Ac.

/l/l fl S.i - Af ],i* ol<l «tand, where
> *4 he willl

t inies toserve who
m i.v favor him with a

call. Tie inconstantly mannfActnring, and keepsoahand
the very b«st assortment of

T K I'X 14 S.
Allwork warranted. Bepalring done on the shortest

notice and most favoral;l< terms.
Dei;. 9. IKK!. J. J. SKDWICC.

ZPJL^TnSTIEIR^IHIIIF.
rpllK undersi fned wouldrespeetfully inform the public,
_l_ that tliey have entered into Pai iunship, in the

. IStiHlncHH,
and hereby solicit the patronsge of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; nnd have on
baud a large <ju;uitity«>fthe very best material, and are
fully prepared to furnish C'oflins of nilkinds on short
notice. They will hare on hands constantly a variety of
Cofllnn finished to suit purck«t-era, aud on the must "rea-
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jeflerßon utreet, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office

«». C. ROEBSINO,
Butler, July 20. 18ft4::tf. OSORGE W. KB A.

R7 M. M'lure,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ornci, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

F«b. 3,1804::tf.

A, M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
unci Htirifeon.

Office immediately opposite Walker s huildinasIlutlcrp«,
Dec. 9, laesutf.

Wii(clieN.('lo<'kN A Jew elry.
I F yon want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewelry, goto Orielis, where yon can get the very hest the
market afford*. He keeps on hand, a large assortuien ofJew elry of all styles, and infact everything usually kepn a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

Dec. 9, lHfl3::tf. FRAKCIBX.GRF.KB.

AN excellent quality ofPlaster Paris on h d and for JJ C. KKDICK,4 Go.

JAMES 0. CAMPBELL. KM. CAMPBELL

Stoves! Stores It Stoves!!
"11TM. k JAS. G. CAMPBELL.?FOUNDERS?Found r >'

? 112 Soufli of the bor«»ngh of Butler, where Stoves
Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarg«supply conUant I.v on hand him 1 for sadv at reuu><>nahK: rdks.DOCV.

M1MKI.I.AXKQIS MOTIVES.
tTHB "W

lli'ouulit li\ <Ue Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

Jii. WHtr.E the 44 Wander-
"?v '-*\u25a0£'* or." in search of fine

Tvbncco, Snuff aiiiTCl-
rtv"v.rTA gars, may

"

readily"
11- » perceive a quiet ludi-

II
_
Hl*' ItiVI'rNTf ail, snugly standing on

t" welcome

(ico - v ".-'' lcy-j''-
MniltifncHireran" 1
Dealer in nil kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having bP«*ii duly appointed a "Committee of Six,'* to

pun/cod to parti beyond the<e digglus, $o procure for tlie
citizen* of Butler. and all others who may furor him with
a call, tin choicest article* in his line. would respectfully
represent: tliat inpursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful Incollecting "tall specimens'* of the best
article* ever fat ml in Butler! II«\u2666 would also further
represent: that be fe<ds Krateful to the public for the fu-
?vors conferred upon Win, in "days tone by," and hope*
lit' willmerit a continuation of in "days
that aro to come." w

In conclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that liehas a littlethe best articles in his llne.that
are to be found from the ?'centre to the circumference" 1
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safblr add, the
United States of North America, the British Possesions,
or the California*. including the mouth of the Columbia
rlrpr, all along the cmurt n Oregon, up ;i«> :t- the
parallel of ? Phlfty I'honr Phorty." Hf-11l MHbY soli-
cits the custom of nilthe*' Drtir lYojilr"of Kutier, or any
way faring man who may chance to make his transit acron«
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season." feelingconfident howill give satisfaction, both ns
regards price and quality. Come and examine for your-
selves! Don't put itoffI! Procrastination is the thief of
time!!! GEORGF. YOGKIJEY, Jr.

Hutler. Pa., Mar 11,1R04::2m0.*

BEDICK'S Dig STORE,
Op|»o.Hit< k SiiiieN Store.

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES', MEDICINES,
M ElllCI NES, MEDICINKS,
MEDICINEH, MEDIOIN EH,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
rtrnshe«. and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
hest quality and at fairest rates.

Dec. 0, 1863.

RUBAL HILL NURSERY,
NEAR HI TI.KH. I'A.

milE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
|_ generally, that he is now fully prepared to furnish

them with the choicest variety and very best quality of
all kinds of fruit trees. During the last summer ho has
made large additions to his of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trues. and has on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in this couuty Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEAKS AND CIIEKRIES. also. ST ItAW-
KEKI'IESof the rerv finest quality?different kinds of
Khauharh. A Kplendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and shades.-
.AH of which, we propose to Hell on as reanoualili* terms,
»1 the name quality and varieties can be had for, fiom
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. 0, l&tVI. SILAS PEARCE PONS.

CB EA s' DBto HXOBJG.
l>r. «James 11. Itoll,

Doyd's Building, Bntlor,Pa.
0% HE ALER in allkinds of Druxs and Chemicals

(lils. Paints and Yaruish. Also, Benzoic, Tar

a ' mo - kinds of Brushes. All kinds of

IH£ Lamps, Lamp Shades and Chimneys.
JJfc&L A]

*"'''
f,,n of On?eerb's, Tabacco

GQ
,: ' ""'ICigars of the very best brands.

Also, a fullassortment of Confectbinaries and
Nuts. Also Green and Dried fruit. AIsit a great variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sacrl-
nieulal purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelops, pons' Pencils, Plank Hooks, Pass Book, Slates
and a full assortment of Shoe-findings.
Ifvou Wish to purchase fine glass ware of any kind

this is the place to get itcheap.

J\A.O:K'S HOTEL
F, S. MACEH, Proprietor,

Corner of Mnln aud .TefT eraon (recta,
Hutler, Pn.

March 10,1« U.

FVOfEIMIIOirJUL CArpg.
W. n. It. RIDDLE c. CLARK.

aroD LE & GMM:,
Hiiorat Law.
Oflice, one Door Houthof M'Alioy'a Store

nutler, Pn,
Will attend to allhu>inens entrusted to them, promptly.
AlsoLI«'K\CEI»CLAIMAORXTS, for receiving Pex*!oxs.

UOUXTIRH, BACK PAY for soldiers or their representatives.
N» charge until claims are collected. "Vm

i, Administrator's Wotice.
ESTATE or Jonx BRANT DEC'D.

letters of Adimiii-.tration to the estatel\ "112 John Brant, dec*d. have been duly granted to the
suhscrihev, allporsous indebted to said estate, are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and tho e hav-
ing claim-' »-MiiiKtthe estate of the dec\\ '.\ill presenttho same, propeily uutlienticated for settli ment.

S.II.MOGKK, Ad'iu.
Oct. 6,1804:: fit

ISxeeutora Kotico.
WHEREAS, Letters Testamentary, with the will

aunexed, have this day been duly issued by the
Register, to J. M.Oltmn. and J. M'Cleynionds, Executors
of John Olemi, doe'd., therefore, all pei-sod..- indebtid to
said estate, ars requested to make immediate iHivment,and those having claims or demands agaiust the same'will present them properly authenticated for settlement.

J M.HLENN,
Oct. ft, I8G4::0t. J. McCLEYMOMDS-Ex'ra,

3STEW STORE.
THE undersigned wishes to inform his old friends, and

tho public generally, that owimr to the fin tunes ofwar, liehas been compelled to resume business at theol.L
stand, at HHOWNSDA 1 Butler coun-
ty, Pa., (J. H. Douthctt havinc gone into the service of
his country.) He would therefore, solicit the patronage
of his old customers and any other that iuay see fit togive him a call.

The books and other accounts of the late firm of J. 11.
A R. M Donthett, are loft lu'my hands for settlement
where those interested can call.

Sept. 14,1804u5t. R. M. DOUTIIETT.

STotiee.
\LL persons indebted to tlie undersigned, for insu-

ia nee an-1 service of h-, horse TOPGALLANT, reu-tleietlat the stand iu Butler, are herebv notified 'uattheir accouuis avelett with Geo. C. Ro'e -dng Esq., to
whom i hey are requested to make pay ment, as their re-»-..peclive accounts become due.

? . SAMI'EL LIGHTCAP.Butler Aug. 8, TSf>4,Ch *

New Goods, New Goods.
A LARGE LOT Of FALL AND WIN'TRR ni)ODB

iV PLAIN AND FANCYDHESSOOOBS,
VUIYCHEAI', '

D* LANEB, ADLPACAB,
MBRINORg,

PLAIDS, ?
COBUGHB,

POPLINS, Ac., Ac.

Long and (Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

Ilf t ?
NEUBIEB, HATS add HOODS,PLA IN ABARKED FLANN ELS,

BALMORALSKIRTS.
HOOP SKIRTS,

LADIES SHOES, GLOVES,
GAUNTLETB,

UEAD-HRESSES,
COJIiiSCOLLARS, ic,

ESen's Wear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS ASHOES.
*

WOOLEN JACKETS
READY-MADESHIRTS

Cloth, Tweeds, neavy Jeans, Corduroys, Casinets, and
Over-Coating Ac., Just received by

JAMES A. NEGLET.
South end of*town,opposite Zimmerman's Hotel.
Sept. 28, 18Al::4t

LOST.

ON Wednesday, August 81', lHt»4, a Gohl Specimen
Pin, souiethiug in the shape of a heart. The

finder will be liberally rewarded hy leaving It at tho Of-
ficeof the Aliuriean UHi*su,ortlio»ul««criher.

Sept. 7 IMM.Ot* WH. M, 6IJIRA

IMI'QKTAXT \O lld s.
Til 1: TtdltL.'iK FOH 1864.

PROSPECTUS.
Tiir NEW York Triduxr, first issued April 10, IH4J,

hns to-day a larger aggregate circulation than auv other
newspaper publishediu America, or (we believe) in the
world. Compelled a year aiu«:e to Increase the price of

It*several Issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of Its

proprietor* from the very magnitude of Its circulation. It
uas probably siuco parted with aoiue patrons to whom

its remarkable cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
tion; hut others have taken their place, and it has now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribe!* and regu-
lar purchaser??an excess of at least FiftyThousand over
those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency It
has achieved by verj liberal expenditures In procuring
early and authentic Intelligence, by the fearless expres-
sion*of conviction#, by the free employment ofability and
industrv wherever itmight contribute to excellence in
anv department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-

dom.
By very large outlays for early and authentic advices

by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the various armies of the Union, and by special ef-

forts to furnMi such information respecting Markets,
< 'rops. new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,
Ac., as must specially interest farmers,we have assidiously
labored to make a jonrnal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.?
That end we have at least measurably attained: P»r no
other newspaper exists in America or Kurope which is
habitually read by nearly so many farmers and their fitm-
ilie*as is Thk Triburb io-day. \> <? shall labor to ihcrease
both the number and the satisfaction of this by far the
most numerous class of its patrons.

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper
Mipported(hat party, though always sympathising with
the more liberal, progressive. Anti-Slavery "wing" there-
of. When new issues dissolved or transformed old organi-
zations through the spontaneous uprising of the people
of the Free States against the repudiation of the Missouri
Best/ictlon, The Tribune heartily participated in that
movement, and was known tut Republican. When the
Ions; smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our

country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated inovert treason and rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-

spiracy as paramount to all other considerations, and de-
voted all its energies and efforts tothe maintenance of our
Union. In every great controversy which has divided
ourcoiintry, itban been found on that side which natu-
rally command* the sympathy and support of the large
mr\|ority of school-houses and the decided minority of
grog-shops, and so doubtless will be to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring and strivin : for the early and endu-
ring adjustment <«f our Nalion.-ildisinirtious.The Triluine
leave* the time, the nature and the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitly to those lawfully in authority, con-
fiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the Utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly L»E-
lievingin the Apostolic rule?"First pum l/wu peacea-
ble"?holdimr that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
ver} is the true and only alisoluto cure for our National
Ills? that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and illusory success?WE yet pro-
pound no theory />f "reconstruction" and indorse nono
that has been propouudttd by another? neither Sum-
ner's, nor Whltiug's, nor any of the various t'oppcrhead I
devices for achieving "Peace'' by surrounding the He-
public into the power of its traitorous foes? but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith In their Govern- |
ment, to re-enforce their armies and replenish their treas-
ury, we believe that, if they but DO their duty, a benign |
Providence will in duo fimebring this fearful struggle to j
such a close as will best subserve the Into NWUTNOS* of j
our country and the permanent well-brim- mankind. .

We respect fitly solicit the SUBSCRIPT ion* And active
exertions of our friends, and of all whose views and con- '

victious substantial!) withours.
TERMS OF I>AILYTKIUUNB.

Single Copy Scents,
Mail Sub-' rlhers, one year (111 1 'SUES)

F» KMI-W EEK I.Y Tit 111U NF.
OUR copy, one year (104 i-.sues $8

TWO Copies, one year $5
Five Copies, «me year sl2
Ten Copies, ONE tear $22 50?

An extra copy will H rsent to any person who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

The Semi Woekly Tribune Issent to Clergymen fors2 2ft

F.KKI.Y TRIBUNE.
One eoj»v. one ar (62 itsim) *2.
Three Cof'ie?. one vear s?*>.
Five Copies, one year SH.
Ten Copies, one year ; sls

Any larger number, addressc I to names of suliscrlbers.
$1 60 each. An extra copy will be sent to every club of

','v - ntv <? -pie*. t<> "NO ADLLT'SSS.OiI# year, s?.!\u25a0". ML 1 anv

larger number nt same price. An extra copy will be sent
to clubs oft wont v. Anv person who semis us a Hubof
thirty or oyer shall receive TUB BBMIWEEKLY THI-

-11UNE gratis.
To ar v PERSON who send* us a club of fifty or over

THK I)ALLYTBI BUNKwill be sent without charge.
The Weekly Tribune i* sent to Clergymen f.RFL !».

The Post-Offices where fullClubs cannot be formed ei-
ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two editions can unite at Club prices, should
the total number of sub-cribers come withinour rule.

/ddress, ? TH KTBIBUNK.
Tribune Dulldiugs, New York.

~~

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOB FAMILYAMIBIBMBNTAMI'INSTBLCTION.

Edited by Momch A.. Dow.
This papor Is the largest W-ekly ever published in the

country. lls content® are such F\- will beapproved in the

most fastidious circles ? nothing Immoral being admitted
Intoftspajtes. ITwill afford asMoh reading matt ras
almost any one can find time to I IDWiOOnilltlDf of Tub'*
History. Biography, together v ith KARIC afwl Poetry.
THE puwr Oml una no nltra sentiments, l nd meddles net*
ther with politics nor religion, but iti*characterized by a

high moral tone. It circulates all over the country, from
Maino to California.

Terms.?-The Waverly Magazine is published weekly by
Moses A. Dow, No. 112». I.indall Street, Boston, Mas*. Two
edilionsuie printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical

'*!» alers,at Scents a copy, and AN edition for mail subscri-
bers (on a littlethiner paper, SOW to conie withinthe low
|M»stago law.)

One copy for 12 months, S3*ON
One copy FOR K month* 11*1
One copy for 4 months 1/nt
Onec ny FOR 6monllr*l 1,60
Two copies for 12 months, fi.Oo
Four copies for 0 months, FT,OO

Alladditions to the clubs at th* same rnte< All mon-
ies receive will credited according to thealwite terms.
Paper stopped when the last number paid for Issent. No
subscriptions taken for LESS than four months. All clubs
must BE sent by mail. A name must be given for each
paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But if a person commences at any number In the volume,
and pay* for six mouths, he will have a complete b-iok,
«IMI a title-page.

When a sub ? Tiber orders a renewal of hi*subscription
he should tellus what was the L.«-«t number he received,
then we shall know what number to renew it without hun-
ting over our bo-.k*. Otherwise WE shall IX-ginwhen the
money is received. Persons writingfor the paper must
write their name, post office, county and state very dis-
tinctly. Those Who wish theirp: YO R changed should tell
where it has PREVIOUSLY been s- POSTAGE ON this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot r.end them at the club pri< e

unless received all together, a*it Is t««- much trouble to
look oyer our books or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts? *4 a year. In all cases.
Anyone SENDING NS Five Dollar* ran have the weekly

"Wnverlv M-'iMZine,"and either of the FOLLOWING «..?!»«

for one year by mail: "PETERSEN'S Ladle--'
"Harper's Magarine," o»*lev's LNLV's lU>k," "LADIESGa-
zette ..f Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly.**

Allletters and communications concerning the paper
must be addressed to the publish r.

Tuk W*t to Stmscatsr.? Tne proper mode (osubscribe

for a paper 1*to enclose the motley Ina letter and ADDRESS
the publisher direct, giving individual name, with the
post office, county and state very plainly written, aspoid-
murksare often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published every Wednesday in the liorough of Butler,
by Tuoma.s RoiunsonA C. K. Axdersov on Main street,
opposite to Jack's llot<-|? office up stair* in the brick
formerly occupied by Eli Yeiter.as A store

Term's: ?sl 50 a year, ifpaid in advance, or withinthe
first si \ months: or F'L ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion of the first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &e.,
As agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of tle
Butler Papers.
One squire, one insertion 31 I
Each subsequent insertion fio
({column FOR *«X months 12 FIO

column for six months ......&) 00
1 column for six months .V> 0»»
Wcoluinn for one year 20 00
% column for one year...: -....1n 00
1 column for one year 70 00
Professional and Business Girds, not exceeding 8

lines, one year « 00
Kxerutoi*,Ailmini*trutorßuudAuditor'snotices, each,3 00
Applications for Licenses, each 50
Cautions, Kitrays, Notices of Di<«olntiou, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 Insertions, each J2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil, or Its equlvalont, will make a »quare:

job work.

1< sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less $1 .V)

Vi " ?' 44 ZSZ"ZZZ'Z.a M
Furl ?* 44 44 D 0

RLAXES. .

For any quantity under 5 quires, $1 "»0 per quire; on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made.

ItI'KIXESS CARI>9.
Single packs, |1 50; each additioYlal pack, 50 cts.

LOCAL NOTICES.
10 cents per lino for each insertion.

DEATHS ADD MARBIAIE9,
willbe published gratis, where the same does not exceed
6 lines ; for each additional line, 5 eta. willbe charged.

Advertisements of0. C. Sale, Executors, Administra-
tors, and Auditor's notice*: Estiays, Dissolution ofPart-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, ni'sr

POSITIVELY lIK PAID I*ADVANCE.

1 We, tbe undersigned. I'ublixhcrt and Projtridort oft Do

Duller papers, hereby agree to strictly adber# to the
above schedule of prices, until further notice.

WM. HASLKTT. Hurler American.
CLABK WILSON. I'aion Herald.
BOHINBONA ANDERSON, American Citixen.

JnlylG, isiM.

Charles McCajtdl.ess HHUOH C. Graham..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at I-aw.

Ofßce on the South-west cornor ofthe Diamond, Butler, Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing Pennons, Arrears

of Puy and Bounty Money, for SoUdiers, or if they are
dehd, for their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
diei's Claims, or those of their uo chargeuntil collected.

Dwt.9,

periodical soncm
Ter.as reduced l« Old Prlc«ik

GODEY'S In BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year
The publisher of Godev's Lady's Book, thankful to

that public which has enabled him to ]iublifiha mags/.ine
for the hist thirty-four years of a larger circulation than
any In America, has mode an arrangement with the lnoetpopular authoress Inthis country?

MMUON HAIiLAND,
Authoress of "Alow," "

Hidden ruth," "

Moss Side"
" Xcmnif,' and 41 Miriam,»

who willfurnifh Stories for the lady's Book for 1864
This alone will place the Lndy's Book in a literary point
of view far ahead of any other magazine. Mariou Hnr- #

land writes for no other maga/ine Our other favorite
writers will all contirine to furnish articles throughout
the year.

THE BEST
Ltfdy's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
fITKLITKJiA TVHE

is of tfiat kind that can be read aloud In the family circle,
ami the clergyin Immense numbers are subscibers for theBook.

THE Mtrsrc
is alloriginal, and would cost 26 cents (the price of tin
Book) in the music stores; but most of itis copyrighted
and cannot be obtained except in "Godey."

Of K STEEL EJYGJfA VJXKS.Allefforts to rival us in this have ceased, and we now'stand alone in this department, giving, as we do, many
more ami Inflntelybetter' engravings than are nublished'
in any other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASlfIOA-PLATES

CONTAINIIfII
From Jive to seven,Ml length <hiorel Flishions on each

J'htte. Other mopurines give only two.
FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR

AMERICA.
TIIK PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COBT

SIO.OOO .ISOIt 10
thani raaliluMilHtMof tl ,tv |o. n,?i nclUlnc hn» Outolly lnrge clri ulilll.iliciiiil.lfan« t<. «lve tlinui?Other iiu.Ka«tti<- cminot «n,inl it. Ho ner«r n.ere inuno.v whim «t» pul.llc cuti he brm flted,

Tlira.l- rnahiomi niHj t.fri'llr>l nn. Dtomm m«v li.ni.fl*nftpr nri.l th.. woaroi will hwi.|f t?rl,»
. 1 Tn ' '".l lr ",l0 *Wt«l the l.rrft ritlß

ll,? at y|.. ?r tl,c |,|,.t,« Klv?? i? ? 112??
BOCJlllt',l lUslltlH, IllAglkZblPrt.

oute Wool) KXtJKA I7MS
of whirl, we plve (who O. thrcn times ay inanv lu. an
other miifnzlne, nr. oft. ti mi.taken f.,r sticl Thev a-so far euperior to anv other.-..

imita rrojrx
Beware of them. Remember tlinf the Lady's Rodk

the original publlcntioii and the cheapest. Ifyou tak
Godey, you want no other magaxlm*.

Vlverythingthat is useful or ornamental Inn house canbe found in Uodev.
r > i,'AWING Lrssoys.

N« otlu r maga/iiie gives them, and we haven enoug
»to fillseveral volumes.

Oi l/ IfM EIPTS
are «neh n« r«n l?. rotitnl nowhere «be. rooking In all
I,'iriety?< onrei'tlonery?ll... Nuifery?the T..|1.-t?th»

JM iiidry?the Kitchen. Heroipth upon all suldects nr»» t«>
I . found in Ihe pages of the Lady's Book. We originallyMart.-.I ll,h department, anil hat. poeitllar fiiellitle.frr
Making it most pe. Oct. Tliis department alone is worth
the price of the Hook.

LAMPS- I fOltK r tri/.F.
Thl. <l. pltrment ~ n,|.r|ye» ennravlnK" anil ileacrlptlon.

of every article that a lady wears.
MOin.L I 0 TTAOES.

No other magaxino haw this department.

n;nns, canii i\ advavce.
TO Atv POST-OFHCE IN THK UNITFI)STATKS.

Oner,.|.( one year s.l. Two mphu one year, *5. Tlire
*"? <-"l'l«< ">»\u25a0 year. $7.

""
. ""I' ami an extra ropy to the peraonsending the club, #lO. ?

Light espies one year, aud an extra copy to the perso
sending the club. sl6.

club ' *tm C4}J}Jr to tli" I )#rsor - ?
And the ?t,ly magazine that can be Introduced Intoth

abovei I nbs in place cf the lady's Book is Arthur's Horn
Magazine.

BFECIAL CLCRtimO WITHOTUIIt MAOAJItXES.
Godev's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Blacazluo boone year for

°7or"V#t 'H IkK,kaD 'l ,lurP el 'M Magazine boih one yen

Godey. Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent onyear. <>n receipt offrt.no.
at^Hr l' on all solvent banks take

Be careful and pay the p«*tagn on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
?1® fTirinut Sir,.l, rkiln.lrlphw. /*.

TELEGEAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

DEVOTED TO

t'IfOICE I.BTEHATI ItK,
INCLUDING

Poiilry,
Novelet te*,

Tale«,
AND MORAL AND ENTERTAININQ HEADING

GENERALLY.
In the Literary Department we shall present the cho

cost varieties within the reach of our extended mean
The Novelettes, Tales, Poetry. 4c., shall he supplied from
be. t and highest source*, and be equal*to anything to h«
found in any journalor magH*Mie.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE
I.MBKACI^FA-KMING,

GARDENING,
FRI.'ITRAISING, 4c,

In all their branches, an conducted on the latest an
most approve*! systems.

Our labors in illi- department f*r ott thirty year
have met tbe cordial appitd>ai|ou of the public. Ou
pui loen t? ? furnish useful and reliable informs
tion u (ton the*, very Imp. rtant of industry
and to protect them * far w-ihin our power agnlns
the fW«e doctrine* nn<l eelflah purpiwes of the many em
pire- and ?nsati n advent|y which tbe Farmer!
incessuit'v iwsib'd. Tins portion of the Otß* am row*
TKLrr.SACn will alone be worth the whole price of sub
script ion, as even Kartner and Ganlner, who hn« s prop
perconception of his calling, willre«kdily mlmit.

XEtVS DI I'AIST.n EXT.
The Kime industry, care, and discrimination, tn gath

erin,: and p( . paring the Stinin» Events of the Day, ex
pn--"dy fbi this paper, whicti hith«*rt.» has been one o
its marktd features snd gi'.en s«i nnivrr«nl satisfaction
willliecontinued withredoubled eflorts to meet tho In
en asiug demands of the public. The labor ie(|nire<l iu
this department i- te-ver fully appreciated by the reader
It would be impossible to prest-ut, in the condeuned ami
narefully made up form in which it appears, a corrected
new of nil the nioet inten-Nting news of the week, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact aud judgment.

We sunex the cash term*, to which we beg leave t
call the attention of all who think of suliscribinjf tor a
newspaper:

ADVANCECASH TERMS.
One Copy, One Year $2,00
One Copy. Three Years f>,uo
Three Cnples, Oua Year.. 5,00
Five Copies, One Year, MO
Ten Cojiies, line Year, IA,OO>
M-tf Siibcriptlons not paid within the year, $2,50.

A Club of five subscribers, at SM, mil entitle th
person getting it up to a copy for six months; a Club «»

ten or more, to a copy for one year. AllClub snl>scrip
liiwis stopped at tho end of tbe time paid for, unless re
ordered.

?s'.No order will receivo attention unless sccompa
nied with the cosh.

ecimen uumhors sent to Applicants.
PHILIP B. KREAS

Editor and Propriety*

Arthur's Home nittKnzliic
For IHG4. Edited I>y

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.
VOLtHXS XXIII.AJTD XXIV.

The nOMK MAGAZINE for 1»04 will be conducted in
the same spirit that has distinguished it from the com*

mencemont; and continue to unite in one periodical the
attractions and excellencies of both the Ladies', or Faah-
ion Magazines as they ar« called, and the graver literary
monthlies. Our arrangrm'nts for iStU inrlwU

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex-
pressly for the Home Magazine oneof these willbe by
Mlas VirginiaF. Towusend, and commence in the Jann

I arv number. Another will be by T. S. ARTHUR. And
the third from tho pen of MRS. M. A. DEMSON, a wri-
ter who ha.s long been a favorite witb (he public.

Besides these,ooK LARGE CORPS OF TALENTED
WRITERS will continue to enrich the Home Maga/iue
withshorter stories, poemx, ewtay*, and sketches of life
and character, written wilh the aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re
ligion.

ELEGANTENGRAYINGSappear in evory number. In-
cluding choicepiclures, groups ami churacteru, prevailing'
fashions, and a largo variety of patterns for garments
embroidery, etc. etc.

PREMIUMS FORGETTING UP CLUBS?Our Premi-
um Plate* for IMHare large and beautiful Photographs of
'?EVANGELINE" and"THE HITHERLESS BAIRN."

TERMS?S2 a year in advance Two copies for?.*>. Three
for $4. Four for $5. Eight, and one extra copy to gei ier
op ofclub, $lO. Twelve and one extra, sls. feeventeen
and one extra, S2O. PREMIUM?one to every #2 sub
scribers; and one to getter-np of?4. $5 or $lO club.?
Both premiums sent to getter-np ol sls and s'2orlub».

In ordering preiuiuuu Hcrid three red stamps,
pre-pav postage ou same.

Address, R. S. ARTHUR ACO.,
323 Wa'nut st . Philadelphia.

»£. CAUL ILLIITG,
Physieian and Nurgcoii.

OfDce in Boyd's Buildings, corner of Jefferson and Hain/Street* ooe door South of Dr. Bell's Drug Htoro, 112
Sejft. 7, lsM::tf- IftTfLEB, PA. /


